EPIPHANY FARMS

Food & Community
Content Calendar
March 5-11

March: Food and Community
Food is one of the building blocks of community. We gather over food, buy and trade it, and build relationships because of it. Food inspires
us and teaches us. It helps us learn about our neighbors, the ground we walk upon and the environment at large. Food is our daily reminder
of the system of which we live.

Special Content:
Blog Posts: This month, blog posts will focus on the idea of food
and community. These posts will discuss the importance of food
and farming, and community, and will show Epiphany Farms as a
thought leader in not only in Bloomington Illinois but across the
farm-table mindset.
Twitter: We will post one tweet about our role in the Children’s
Hospital of Illinois golf fundrasier, Score for Kids.

Facebook: There are two Facebook posts related to our theme of
food and community. First, we will post weekly about the history of downtown Bloomington and Epiphany Farms. These will
include historical photos, interesting facts and more.
Second, Epiphany Farms will do a weekly spotlight on a staff
member or regular who helps the community. These posts will
help give a face to EFR, garner more social media attention as
those tagged share their posts, and will solidify EFR as a benefit to
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March 5-11
Sunday 5 Monday 6

Facebook

Instagram

Wednesday 8

History of EFR:
Fire station with
room for horses
Time:
Weekly special:
Chocolate Mouse
Time:

Twitter

Blog

Tuesday 7

Farm Love:
The chickens are
working hard
Time:

Cool things:
Making bread
with local wheat
Time:

Thursday 9

Friday 10

Saturday 11

Spot light staff:
Sally
Time:

Video: Plating/what See you tonight!
are we doing?
Bar is ready
Time:
Time:

Product
feature: $10 bag of
veggies
Time:

Plating Clip
Time:

Food Porn:
Duck leg
Time:

Community outreach
Time:

Helping
Community
Through Farming

Misc.
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How to Post
Time

Voice

Facebook:
Best times: 9am, 1pm, 3pm (Very audience specific)

Brand Voice: Being consistent with brand voice will help create an easily
identifiable and authoritative source.

Instagram:
Best times: 8-9am, 5pm

Epiphany Farms’ voice is conversational, passionate, and authentic.

Twitter:
Best times: 12pm, 3pm, 5-6pm (Very audience specific)

Conversational: We will use a conversational tone to show our grassroots
origin, our ties to the community. We are accessible.
Passionate: We will show our passion by using active voice, and by acting as
cheerleaders for our company and community. No wishy washy talk.
Authentic: We will show we are authentic by being honest and direct. We
will engage with customers as individuals, not as a number. We are looking
for more than just money, we are here to build a community. Talk about
people and the community, not just our products.
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Monday
Instagram:

Blog:

Weekly Special:
Come join us for dinner and dessert! This week
only: Chocolate Mousse made from scratch with
eggs and berries from our farm. Trust us, you
won’t be disappointed! #EpiphanyFarms #Dinner
#Dessert #ChocolateMousse

Helping Community Through Farming:
See word doc
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Tuesday
Instagram:

Facebook:

Farm Love:
Everyone is hard at work today! From our chefs
to our chickens, EFR loves everyone in our
community!
#Epiphanyfarms #chickens #blono #farm

EFR History:
Our building! Central Station was built in 1902
with room for 11 horses. The second floor even
featured a hay loft! Horse drawn carriages were
used until 1907 when the fire department received
its first motor powered fire truck.
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Wednesday
Instagram:

Cool Things:
Our bakers make fresh bread everyday! This Pan Die
Mi Baguette dough was made with wheat from the local
Ackerman’s farm. #epiphanyfarms #farmfresh

Twitter:

In 2016 we raised $$$$ for Children’s Hospital of IL through the charitable
golf tournament, Score for Kids! We were so honored to help!
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Thursday
Instagram:
Product Feature:
Did you know you can get fresh vegetables straight
from Epiphany’s Farms? Stop in our store 7 days
a week, 11am-10pm to fill a bag for only $10!
#Epiphanyfarms #blono #farmfresh

Facebook:

EFR Staff Spotlight:
Meet Sally! Sally has been a hostess at Epiphany
Farms for the past three years. Sally is attending
Illinois State University to receive a degree in art
therapy. When not at work, she enjoys volunteering with local dementia patients through art and
creativity. We are so proud of Sally and the work
she does for our local community!
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Friday
Instagram:

Facebook:

Plating Clip

Video: plating/ what are we doing?
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Saturday
Saturday
Instagram:

Facebook:

Food Porn:
Take the night off and let us do the cooking for
you! Come by for dinner and try our delicious
Confit Duck Leg, served with Cauliflower, Plump
Raisin, Turnip and Butternut Squash Risotto.
Don’t forget the Sweet Potato Mash on the side!
We are open until 9pm. #Dinner #EpiphanyFarms
#supportlocalfamrs #duck #blono

See You Tonight!
Welcome to the weekend! Our bartenders are
excited to serve up your favorite drinks along with
some fresh, local food. Join us for dinner! We’re
open 4pm-10pm. We’ll see you there!
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